THE SMALL PRINT
BOOKING ARRANGEMENTS
Booking opens on 3rd April 2017. You can book:
Using: www:corshamwalkingfestival.org.uk/festival-walks/
Phone: The Pound Arts Centre Box Office on 01249 701628
Visit: The Pound Arts Centre, Pound Pill, Corsham, Wiltshire, SN13 9HX
Pound Arts Box Office opening hours: Mon-Fri, 10.00-18.00; Sat 10.0016.00. Bookings close at 12.00 hrs the day before the relevant walk.
Payment can be made by cash, cheque (payable to ‘The Pound Arts
Trust Ltd’) or most major credit/debit cards. £1 transaction charge
applies when paying by card or £0.95p on-line.

Corsham Walking Festival returns for its fourth year, already a firm
fixture for all who love the great outdoors and enjoy walking festivals.
Corsham is a medieval market town that sits on the fringe of the
Cotswolds and at the heart of the beautiful rolling North Wiltshire
countryside on paths dating back to Roman times.
Whatever your walking ability or interest, this event offers walks that
will tempt you. There are 18 walks planned over the three days of the
festival, many of them themed. All the walks are described in detail on
the festival website, www.corshamwalkingfestival.org.uk. Places are
limited and many walks fill quickly so advanced booking is strongly
advised. Booking opens on the 3 April.
You will enjoy a warm welcome in our ‘Walkers are Welcome’ town. So
why not make a weekend visit and bring the family and friends and
join either the Children’s Treasure Hunt, Corsham Quest or the
optional evening buffet and quiz.

Paper tickets will not be issued; confirmation of payment for the
relevant walk will be provided during the booking process.
All enquires to be directed to The Pound Arts Centre Box Office
on 01249 701628.

TERMS & CONDITIONS
" The walk leaders are in charge of the walk. Their decision on
participation is final. You need to choose a walk suitable for your
ability. The walk leaders are experienced but have to take your
word that you are sufficiently fit for the grade of walk you have
chosen.
" In the event of any unforeseen circumstances, the Corsham
Walking Festival reserves the right to change or cancel a walk
without prior notice.
" Booking fees are non-refundable.
" Dogs (other than assistance dogs) are regrettably not allowed
on walks.
" A responsible adult must accompany vulnerable people,
including young people under 18.
" You are responsible for your own personal safety (or must be
accompanied by an adult who is). Whilst we endeavour to
make all our walks as safe and as enjoyable as possible, any
event attended is done so at your own risk. Due care has been
exercised in organising the Walking Festival, however the
Committee and sponsors accept no liability for loss, accident or
injury caused to any person during the festival. You are advised
to check your own personal accident cover before taking part.

Corsham
WALKING FESTIVAL

GRADINGS
EASY: Mostly level terrain; suitable for most walkers
MODERATE: Some short steep gradients or rough terrain; some stiles
CHALLENGING: Requires fitness and stamina; steep gradients, stiles

GENERAL INFORMATION
" Parking is free at the Springfield Community Campus, SN13 9DN
" All walkers are to register prior to the start of the walk
" All walks will start promptly. Walking durations are approximate
" All walks are suitable for adults and children (under 18's to be
accompanied by an adult) unless otherwise indicated

" When taking part in the Festival please car share and use
public transport when possible to help protect our beautiful
North Wiltshire environment

" GR = Grid Reference
CORSHAM WALKING FESTIVAL 2017 IS SUPPORTED BY:

" Appropriate footwear and clothing must be worn.

9 - 11
JUNE 2017

" Bring your own food and drinks and packed lunches for longer
walks

www.corshamwalkingfestival.org.uk

Church Farm
B&B

" Photos will be taken throughout the festival weekend (with the
exception of the Children's Treasure Hunt) and may be used for
publicity purposes.

The Late Lord Methuen’s
Charitable Trust

" By making your booking you are agreeing to the above terms
& conditions
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FRIDAY 9TH JUNE
Corsham Walking Festival will be opened at 13:30 pm on Friday 9th June
in The Springfield Community Campus, Beechfield Road, SN13 9DN.

Walk FRI1: Canals, Lacock and the Ladbrook
8.5 miles, Moderate, 6 hrs duration, 11:00 from Gladstone Road, Chippenham, at
entrance to Borough Parade Car Park, nr. River Avon Bridge. GR ST920734,
Finish at the Springfield Community Campus, £5 includes donation to Lacock
History Group and Wilts and Berks Canal Trust, 16+
Walk from Chippenham to the towpath of the partly restored Wilts and Berks Canal;
meet an expert at the Pewsham Locks. Continue to the National Trust village of
Lacock for lunch and a short tour and then follow the Ladbrook to Corsham.
Note. Transport available from Springfield Community Campus at 10:30 hrs
to start and at the finish back to Chippenham if required; or make own
arrangements. Public transport via X31 bus.

Walk FRI2: Hartham Unwrapped and the Weavern Valley
6 miles, Moderate, 4 hrs duration, 13:30 from the Springfield Community
Campus, £5 includes donation to the charity Asthma UK, 12+
By kind permission of Hartham Park, this walk offers a unique opportunity to see
the estate, not normally open to the public. Walking along the 1760's old
Brickers Barn Turnpike Road for a tour of Hartham Park, the grounds and stické
tennis court. With kind permission of Church Farm, we pass through their fields
to Weavern before ascending towards Rudloe Manor.
Sponsored by Hartham Park, www.harthampark.com & Church Farm B&B,
www.churchfarmbandb.com

Walk FRI3: Corsham Quarry Tramways
5 miles, Easy, 3.5 hrs duration, 14:30 from car park outside former MOD site,
Monks Lane, Corsham SN13 9PH. GR ST878686, Finishes at Monks Lane, £5, 12+
This walk explores the remains of the Corsham Quarry tramways and former quarry
sites. Walk led by an expert and intriguing for those interested in industrial history.

SATURDAY 10TH JUNE
Walk SAT1: Over the Hills and Far Away
19 miles, Challenging, 9 hrs duration, 08:30 from the Springfield Community
Campus, £4, 16+
This longer circular walk from Corsham towards Nettleton follows part of the
Macmillan Way to Castle Combe, once voted the prettiest village in England, is
over hills and into valleys, by streams, through open farmland.
Sponsored by The Carl Todd Clinic, www.thecarltoddclinic.com

Walk SAT4: Mindfulness
2.25 miles, Easy, 1.5 hrs duration, plus optional 45 minutes for tea, cake and
discussion, 10:30 from the Springfield Community Campus, finishing at Church
House, Church Street, SN13 0BY, £5 includes a donation to Mindfulness
Generation, 16+
A short walk from the Campus to Corsham Park. Walking with mindfulness
encourages us to reconnect to ourselves and allows our mind to naturally settle.
When our mind wanders, we can gently return our attention to our breath and
the sensations of our feet and legs walking.
Sponsored by People Business Psychology, www.peoplebusinesspsychology.com

Walk SAT5: God's Wonderful Railway, Brunel and Box Tunnels
6.5 miles, Moderate, 4.5 hrs duration, 11:00 from the Springfield Community Campus,
£5 this includes a donation to the Box Methodist Church Organ Fund.
Linear walk to Box with wonderful views, stopping at Box Hill Common. At Box
Hill we are joined by a railway enthusiast and then descend into the valley where
he will give an informative talk about the famous Box Tunnels, Brunel and GWR.
Note. Transport provided at end of walk back to the Springfield Community
Campus if required or make own arrangements from Box back to Corsham.
Public transport via bus X31

Walk SAT6: Neston Paths Less Travelled
5 miles, Moderate, 2.5 hrs duration, 14:30 from Church Rise, outside Neston
Primary School, SN13 9SX, £4
An interesting and attractive circular walk, that crosses over Neston Ridge with
unspoilt views towards Westbury and beyond. Crossing a Roman Road and
passing remains of the quarrying and stone mining industry.

Walk SAT7: Children’s Treasure Hunt
1.5 miles, Easy, 1 hr duration, Start time anywhere between 14:30 – 15:30 from
the Springfield Community Campus, FREE but please register in advance
A self-guided treasure hunt, to encourage young people to discover Corsham
High St. and Corsham Park in a novel and enjoyable way. Answers to the
Treasure Hunt on return to the Campus. Participants will be awarded a
certificate and a small gift.

Note. For 5-12 year olds with an adult. Please bring clipboard
Sponsored by Haine & Smith, Opticians, Corsham, www.haineandsmith.co.uk

Walk SAT8: Corsham Quest
Note. See SUN7 for details

Walk SAT2: Exploring a Wildflower Meadow

3.4 miles, Easy, 3 hrs duration, 09:30 from the Quarryman’s Arms Pub, Box Hill,
SN13 8HN, £5 this includes a donation to the charity Plantlife
Walk with a wildflower enthusiast to Hazelbury Common to explore a patch of
increasingly rare unimproved limestone grassland, home to many plant species.
Note: Bring a hand lens and wildflower book if possible. Optional lunch at
the Quarryman’s Arms, not included in walk fee. Parking by Box Common.
Please ONLY use the pub car park if you are staying for lunch.

Walk SAT3: Hidden Valleys, Woods and Panoramas

10.4 miles, Challenging, 5.5 hrs duration, 10:00 from the Springfield Community
Campus, £4, 16+
This walk is from Corsham to Colerne and return passing through the beautiful
Weavern Valley. A hilly cross-country walk with excellent far-reaching views.
Sponsored by BCH Camping, www.bchcamping.co.uk

SATURDAY EVENING QUIZ,
LIVE MUSIC BY AKRAT & BUFFET SUPPER
From 19:00 – 23:00 hrs. Springfield Community Campus,
Corsham, £12
Fun quiz open to walkers and non-walkers. Maximum of 6 to
a team, bring your own team or join a team on the night to
compete for The Golden Boots and many other great prizes!
Price includes delicious buffet supper by award-winning
Elior Catering; www.elior.co.uk. Paying bar available. Special
dietary needs catered for - please notify in advance.

SUNDAY 11TH JUNE
Walk SUN1: Climbing Up on Solsbury Hill
20 miles, Challenging, 9.5 hrs duration, 08:45 from the Springfield
Community Campus, £4, 16+
Exquisite long circular walk, to Little Solsbury Hill, through the diverse and
beautiful countryside with impressive views from hilltops and ridges. The
terrain includes meadow, woodland, hills, fields, river and canal paths.
Sponsored by Airbus, www.airbusgroup.com

Walk SUN2: Explorer and Medieval Pilgrims

8 miles, Moderate, 5.5 hrs duration, 09:15 from the Springfield Community
Campus, £5 includes a donation to the Box Parish PCC, 16+
This circular walk includes talks at the tiny 13th century pilgrims’ chapel at
Chapel Plaister and at the memorial to Capt. J.H Speke, Nile explorer.

Walk SUN3: The Hidden Quarries of Box Hill

7.5 miles, Challenging, 6 hrs duration, including a 1-hour talk, 09:45 from the
Springfield Community Campus, £5 includes donation to Wiltshire Air
Ambulance, 16+
A circular walk taking in Box Common, with wonderful views over the By
Brook Valley. An expert on the history of the Box Hill mines will give a
fascinating and informative talk.
Sponsored by Airbus, www.airbusgroup.com

Walk SUN4: Castle Combe’s Babbling Brooks & Reserve Revealed
8 miles, Moderate, 5.5 hrs duration, 10:00 from Castle Combe Upper Car Park
(Free), GR ST 846777, £5 includes donation to Cotswold Voluntary Wardens, 16+
Accompanied by a Cotswold Voluntary Warden, this circular walk makes for
an interesting day. Unique opportunity to visit a nature reserve not normally
open to the public. Continuing along the wooded valley of the Burton Brook
to the hamlets of Nettleton and West Kington.

Walk SUN5: The Folly of Rocks and Fossils

7.5 miles, Challenging, 4.5 hrs duration, 10:30 from The Selwyn Hall Car Park,
Valens Terrace, Box, SN13 8NT. GR ST824686, £5 includes a donation to the
Bath Geological Society, 16+
A circular walk leaving Box and climbing to Brown’s Folly Nature reserve, an
SSSI site; where an eminent geologist will give a presentation on this
fascinating area.
Note. Free parking at Selwyn Hall car park and toilets at Box Pavilion.
Sponsored by BCH Camping, www.bchcamping.co.uk

Walk SUN6: Historic Corsham

1 miles, Easy, 1.25 hrs duration, 14:00 from the Springfield Community
Campus, £4
A leisurely stroll, led by an expert, to introduce you to Corsham's history and
its gem of a town centre.
Note. A fully accessible walk suitable for all, wheelchair friendly – Carers
are free.
Sponsored by David Ingram Residential, www.david-ingram.co.uk

Walk SUN7: Corsham Quest
3 miles, Easy, 1.5 hrs duration, Hourly starts between 09:00 – 14:00 from the
Springfield Community Campus, £5 per Team
A self-guided walk around Corsham Town Centre and Corsham Park for
teams of 2 – 4 people. A map and questions are provided to each team and
you can walk at your own pace – although you must finish by 16:30. Answer
sheets will be sent out after the weekend. Prizes donated by Automattic
Comics and Toys of Corsham for the highest scoring team.
Sponsored by Methuen Arms, www.themethuenarms.com

